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MARK TWAIN ON THE PILGRIMS.

¬

.

The HnmorUt'n Speech at the New
England Society Dinner in

wry. 1 could SIM no wound on him ,
ID
must have missed , though 1 can

Mark Twain attended tlio banquet
of the Now England Society of l'oimaylvanw , nt I'liilndolphia Thursday
evening , and in the evening , and in
the course of a very witty snoAch said :
" 1 rise to protest. I have kept
atilt for years , but really I think tlierois no sufticiont justification for this
sort of thing. What do you want tocolobrnto tlioso people for ? those an- ¬
cestors of yours , of 1020 the May- flower tribe I moan. What do you
want to celebrate them for ? Your
pardon : the gentleman at my loft as- .
.suros mo that you tire not celebrating
the Pilgrims themselves , but the landing of tlio Pilprims at Plymouth Jlockon the 22d of December. So you are
celebrating their landing ? Why , the
other pretext was thin enough , but
this is thinner than over ; the other
was tissue , tinfoil , fish-bladder , but
this is gold lea.f. Celebrating their
landing ! What was thcro remarkable
about it , I would like to know ?
What can you bo thinking of Why ,
those Pilgrims had been at sea three
or four months. It was the very
middle of winter ; it was cold as death
off Capo Cod , there. Why shouldn't
they come ashore ? If they hadn't
landed , there would bo some reason in
celebrating the fact. It would have
been a case of monumental leathcr- headodncss which the world would
not willingly lot dio- .
."People always progress. You are

ilood-shot eyes , finally made up his- .
.nind , and , nith n grunt , rushed atno. .
I throw my body out flat around
he ground to ono side , and just
trended the upward thrust of his horn ,
receiving , however a severe blow onho left shoulder with the round part
of it , nearly dislocating my right arm
with the force with which Hiy olbovr
was driven against the ground , and
receiving a kick on the instep from
ono of his feet. Luckily for me ho
lid not turn again , as ho most cor- ainly would hare done had ho boon
wonndod , but galloped clean away- .
.rhe first thing to be done was to look
after my horse , and at about 150rards from where he had boon tossed
found him. The butl'alo had struck
lim full in the loft thigh ; it was aniwful wound , and , as the poor boast
ras evidently in the last extremity ,
hastily loaded my gun and put him
out of his misery. There I was , left
alone and uninjured , with only my
for company , and the nobbacked51111
Milliilu cantering
away toward the
lorizon.

bolter than your fathers and grandfathers were ( this is the first time 1
have over aimed a measureless slander
at the departed , for I consider such
¬

things improper ) . Yes , those among
you who have not been in the peni- ¬
tentiary , if such there bo , are better
than your fathers and grand fathers
wore ; but is that any sufticiont reason
for getting up annual dinners and celebrating you ? No , by no means byno moans. Well , I repeat , those Pilgrims were a hard lot. They took
good care of themselves , but they
abolished everybody elso's ancestor- .
.I am a border ruilian
from the banner state of Missouri ; I am a Connecticut Yankee by adoption. In me you
have Missouri morals , Connecti- cut culture ; this gentlemen , is the
combination which makes the perfect
man. But whore are my ancestors ?
Whom shall I celebrate ? Where
shall I find the raw material ?
My first American ancestor , gentlemen , was an Indian ; an early Indian ;
your ancestors skinned him alive , and
T am an orphan.
Xot one drop of iny
blood flows in that Indian's veins to- ¬
day. . I stand hero lorn and forlorn ,
without nn ancestor. They skinned
him. I do not object to that if they
needed his fur. But alive , gentle- ¬
men , alive ! They skinned him alive !
And before company. That is what
rankles. Think how ho niuatliacfel * ; for ho was a sensitive person and
easily embarrassed. If ho had been
a bird he would have been all right ,
and no violence done to his feelings ,
because ho would have been considered "dressed ; " but he was not a bird ,
gentlemen ; ho was a man , and proably one of the most undressed men
that over was. I ask you to put yourselves in his place. I ask it as n fa- ¬
vor ; I ask it as a tardy act of justice ;
I ask it in the interest of fidelity to
the traditions of your ancestors ; I ask
that the world may contemplate , with
vidion unobstructed by disguising
swallow-tails and white cravats , the
spectacle which the true New Eng
land society ought tojpresent. Coa.noto come to those annual orgies in this
hollow modern mockary this sur- ¬
plusage of raiment ; como in the free
and joyous costume which your saint- ¬
ed ancestors provided for mine.
Now , listen to mo. Why do you
wish to perpetuate thcso societies. ' I
want you to stop right here and disband. . Begin by soiling Plymouth
Rock at auction. In the great wealth
of rocks in New England this partic- ¬
ular rock would bring perhaps thirtyjive cents
If you don't sell it throw
it open to the patent medicine man.- .
Do something to make a start. On
this table I see water and milk , and
oven the deadly lomonado. You are
on the downward path. In a few
years you will surely reach cider.
Pause while it is not too late. But
still I have a high opinion of you and
your ancestry as I can under the cir ¬
cumstances. My grandfather used to
say that it would be hard to improve
on the good old Plymouth style un- ¬
less the person were born in Missonr- ¬
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not withered up with care ;
anil fair to see ,
sweet to liokt and dear to me ,
As when with chimes pen the air
On Christmas nighU of years ago
I he'd the name dear little thins
Anil felt its HO ft cnre * es bring
The fluOuii to my throbbing brow- .
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Mr. nml Mi * . Floranco acted thli week
Krie , TitusUllo nlut llnlTnlo- .
.I'rtttl N billed ( or lit roc concerts nt liarr- ly'n theater , Chicago , lnnimryl! , i and 7. toml. .
OXAIK , NIB. , May -'I , 1SSI!
John S. flat ko In
au engage- H. WAXMH.VCO.- .
weeks at the Lyceum Theatre , I.IlRAR
nontof
SIR ! I h vc ( miirntl
) u dl U'trncr'nl|
hlladelnhifuafo Kklnoy an l Mttr Cure ( or loc l aflrctloniton
tonil.Mit
rhruiimtlc
ii
ctcre
(
attacks , anil|
Fatinr Davenport played 'AiiiillA.it her
tlcrhrd licnont thcrrlrnni , I hroarewfll niqaRoment at the Fifth Avenue ia o
l
SVrvinc
h
Safe
lth Mtlfctory ro- l u
riieatre , New York , Motul.iy.- .
ulln. . I ronsliler thrsa tnollclnas worh )
olHljoti Heron in in thii country n iin , ronllile it .
.ml with her father , Stoejiol , who is anrchwlrrt'leailer In New
.
The Molnlngen ducal orchestra , which
I tputy TroMiirrr- .
)
lans von Hulow lint drilled to 1)0 wonder
.Oiuiu , Nun , M y 21 , 1S1.
ul thing * with the Beethoven symphonic * ,
I. tt. WARSIR A Co. , Koch. > lor , N. Y.I
ia.1 announced a series of concerts to heOUSTS ; I lia o u oil ) our SAO KMnoy anil
lven In Merlin shortly after Now Year.- .
Curn thUmulnijas n her InUconitor , and
flnd
li the bc t tcnuily
tried , I IIMOMU Corlotta F. 1'inncr , a covisln of the
l It hits m.vlp IIHI foci l ettcr
ctl 4 bottled ,
danUt Max I'lnnor. i announced to nmke- han
I UM before In the ci
lor debut in opera at Sluzila , Italy. MlNew York lady , who wont
'Inner h
o Kuropo to study slnglnK thr o years
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OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
WTute direct connection are made with TlrouehSLKKI'INO OAU LINKS tor
NEW TQUK. BOSTON ,
PHILADELPHIA.1- .

hid ,

dr , acntt-Sldduns is a decided suooem. "
rhl will bo Kind new * to the lady's ad-

No Changing
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. Shojw.- .

OMMK , Ncn , May '.M , 1S31 ,

1ALTIMORK ,
vlmlrers on thli fide of the water , 8111110 of t. II.VARMtnfctT
Kor more than 1J ynm I
IRHI
Her slwhom dout'ted whether her legs wore tal- WASHINGTON
l kMiir ) nmlnucli
from
omrnlcncfl
hi
,
coniblne
ALL
AND
EASTKHN
IT1E3.
ntetl oniniKli to awitno the part- .
twn ntublo to uork- .
licrillioMW , mid
.It ii goaiiplied in London that Mr. Carl .nymltttiy orR'n'almlicliijralTtclnl.
I Itlfil *
real inany mcdlclncn nnd doctors , lint I gtev
timnlll tirouably brlnij out an ICnjllsh lOrto
day bj ilay Ina toM I had
and
version of Uorliox'it ' "llenvcnuto Cellini"Kor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS- , nnd I l hcJ tnjfoll dead It
Irliiht'ullliniwe
V1LLK , and all points In tlion his forthcondiiB oj orn ceioon. The
not ha usp il ) relief. I took jour Nile
'onld
HicraWRs ft pouillar foatnic of the roporcl- '
Kldni-y nnd Uver lure , Know lug
oryof tlio Italian Opera l Covent Unntcn- o.Hc cr Known tocnn'tlu dKwxo , notlilnu
mul I ha u
.wcntyfivc or thirty yonn BO.
HU SHUT UNI
lot K'cn iltinppolntid.
Ths intillrlnv his nireil, nnd lain pudsIj
cll todarntlnl )
Another nchcnio for the foumtation of- ne
I
your
Sale
lironjjli
lldncand l.UrrCuro
LOUIS.Vh- .
an acailciny for ilrntnntic Instruction ha
Uih jou all mice M In publl hliir| tills
The list of iiii'in- - cinixiy through the orUl.
icon started in hondon.
direct connection )! are made In the Union
Depot vlth the Through Hlixplng Ci
en of the cxccutho committee fiuni.ilifd
Line* for ALL POINinchuU'i thn nuiues of, the prospectus
lUmiltonAldo. . Wilklo Colllin , 17. A- .
.
TSSOXT'JPJBC.
.Sala , Lewis WiliRfield , anil Mr. Dnbuurg ,
HandelV ' rr . iah" was lierformcd by
NEW
ha .Terecy City ( ) ratorio society , LouU (J.- .
TIIK FAVOntTK ROUTK FOU
Tacobl , conductor , on List TlinrHdny night.
The chorus nuiiiboiod'JOO vo'uei nnd tbc.
irchcstrn thirty itutrnmi lib. The solo
art were Mini ; by Jtisa Iilnnbbill , Mrs.- .
uneq Med Imliicf inont < offcrol by thli lln- >
ho
L'lnrtnco Hicc-ICnot , Ar. fJeorRe SimpinnThoiuunil * of tqmll ) Vronitto tm ulera tuid touri'ta nro ta follow * :
nnd Mr. RlacRritio
Mr. Samuel uany of them In iaie where Iv i o WOH nbinThe colcbratiM PULLMAN ( 10-whevl ) PALAOK-

The Short Line via. Peoria

*' " " ' ) .
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Rock

Island.T-

>

' . Warren
Mr. .

Knt the organ.- .
1'obert Sto pel , tlie "well

reinoin- -

loicd composer andmusiciitn , hns returned
o Xsw York , nfier a long absence in Kiijand , and IIIH been ongagcd to conduct the
niiaical depnrtinciit of Daly's Thoitro.- .
Ho will enter upon this duty in January ,
mccecding Mr. Moilcnhaucr.
Mr. Dalyiaa put tlio comedy of "Odette" in rehearsal , and this piece wilt nhortly micceod'Iho I'asaing Jtfgimont. "
:
anuisical club comiiosedCincinrati hia
if the leading musicians
tirofessionnl ami
amateur in the city. ThU club , aiido
rom its sncisl featnro ? , cult nates chain.- .
ifcr music and arrai ges celebration
ho birthdays of the umstor-i. About a
ear ago the president of the club paid into
ti treasury a handsome sum of money
o bo olTored as prizes for the best and
eecoml best string quartet composed byn musician resident of Cincinnati or vicinity. .
.
Mr * . Lnngtry's appearance at the Hay.nurket as Mjss Hnrdcastlc brought toAether an audience unprecedented at this
teason , the house merllowing with rank
and fashion and celebrities of all kindfl.
Her friends and the public were oually
]
lelighted and surprised by the nieritH ofperforninnce.
HUposedbeauty
,
Her
icr
|
o be too delicote for the stage , HtOod thee t well.
Nobody expected from the
lebutantc , almost without instruction ,
BiK'li knowledge of sl.i e bu-ineso , HO much
of tliooairc , and so accnrnlo conception
liffercnt parts , bitch a skillful uao of a
delicious
,
or surh ovidcnce.s ofnarked dramatic aptitude. The press
inanimouily applaud -Mr * . Langtry. She
mi still much ttchnical knowledge to acquire , but all agree that she 1ms u brilliant
iiture before her. Bancroft , manager ofho Haymarket , after seeing thershearsul ,
offered her an engjgt-inent
on liberal
erniH. She accepted it , and begins inPalmary. . She tay.s Home day. when
will have conquered some dilliculties ofit , she hopes ceitainly to visit America.

) boon
omtl
) (jhni , pliouiiu the
onmikablo power of Wnrnor'H Safu Kldnc } nniCure , in all ilHonwi" ol the lililnojc , liter
r urliitiryoiKuni.
It n ) one vim icuis thUntiy phy 'rnl troulilu riNiuMjImt tlio gro t.
Mitrer ol delay
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hunter

has found
first clears away
a space from the roots and then
moves on in search of others ,
returning to commence operations ns
soon as ho has marked all the trees in
the vicinity. Ho first of all digs aliole in tlio ground hard by , and then
cuts in a tree a V shaped incision with
a muchetc , as high as ho can reach.
The milk is caught as it exudes and
Hews into the hole. As soon as the
low from the cuts has ceased , the tree
is chopped down , and the trunk raiscd from the ground by means of an
improvised trestle.
After placing
large loaves to catch the si'p , gashes
are cut throughout the entire length ,
and the milk carefully collected.
When it first exudes the sap is of the
whiteness and consistence of cream ,
but it turns black by exposure to the
air. When the hole is filled with
rubber it is coagulated by adding
liard soap or the root of theme hvacan ,
which
has a most
rapid action
and - prevents the
escape of the water that it always present in fresh sap. When coagulated
sufficiently , the rubber is carried oil'on the backs of the hunters , by bark
thongs , to the banks of the river and
lloated down on rafts. The annual
:lpstruction
of rubber trees in Colum- ¬
bia is very great , and the industry
must soon disappear altogether , unless the government puts in force a
law that already exists , which compels
the huutors to tap the trees without
cutting thorn down. If this law wore
strictly carried out there would bo ajopd opening for commercial enterprise , for rubber trees will grow from
ht to ton feet in diameter in three
four years seed. The trees re- quire but little attention , and begin
to yield returns sooner than the other. . Those that yield the greatest
amount of rubber flourish on the
banks of the Simu and Aslato rivers.
The value of the crude India rubber
imported into the states annually is
about 840000000.
ho
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HARRY P. DUKL , Ticket AeenijOAk N. W. lUllw.iy. llth nnd Fainham ttrooti.- .
D. . K. KIMRALL , AniUUnt Ticket At nt C. & N. W. Ratln-ay , 14thand Farahim
J. IIKLL , Tlckot Aironb C. & N. W. lUllnay , U. P. R. R. Depot- BAMRS T. CLARK General Aront.
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glossy , lasnriont
Who
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hnir mast nsoLION'S KATUAIRON. This
decant * cheap article always
makes the liuir RFOW li'cely
and fast , beeps it from falling

¬

ont , arrests and cures gray- ness , removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau *
tSful , healthy llalr is the sure
result of using Kuthalron.
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p. in. dally on arrival of Kanooicil Hindu , nt 7:35
City. . Ht. Joiicph and C'uuncll llluffa train from
:
p. m. ,
the South. ArrlUiifrnt Sioux City 11:35
:
and at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at 13:30-

Grandmother

noon. .
TKN HOUI18

"Hoy * , if vour blood is out
of order try Burdock ten ; and then tljcy
lad to dig the Burdock and boil it down
n kettlen , making n nasty Rinelling decoci- on. . Now you get all the curatijo prop- ertiespui. up in a palatable form in BuiDOCK Bl.ooi ) BlTTKUft.
Price § 1 , trial
"
0 conts.
23-1 w-

IN ADVANCK

.If

JOTRcmcmbcr In Liking the Rloux City Iloiito
The Hliortont Line ,
you got a Through Train.
the Quickest Time and a Comlortablo Rldo In the
Throuxh Cam betwcon
COUNCIL IILUKFS AND ST. PAUL.- .
43TSeo thatj our Tickets read xla tlio "Sioux
'
City and I'ai-illc
J. R. DUCHANANJ. S. WAT1LKS ,
( len'l Powi. AKCII ! .
Huporlntendcnt. .
P , K. UOlJINHON , Asa't Ocn'l Pan . AK
MljHOurl Valley , Iowa- .
.J , II. 0'IIUYAN , Southwcetorn AK'ont ,
Councl Illudu , Iowa

t.
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Solo

ILER & CO. ,
Manufiicturere , OMAHA.T-

BOS

K1KD ,

.

uIWIHItl

BYRON REED & CO ,

Eeal Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA
Keep a complete abstract ol Utlo ta
Oouh* M UouulM county ,

mart

HOUSE

IN THE WEST

I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.
Our prices are as Low as

any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold

for cash or installments
Bottom Prices.- .

at

A SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pianos , and other makes.
¬

Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur- ¬

MAX MEYER & BRO

,

OF SHOW GASES !
Large Stock Always on Hand ,

MANUFACTURERS

SAUSAGES

!

I860 ,

,

.

St ,

VARIETIES OF SAUSAGES.
U TUl

ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTIIEKAS-

TFrom.

OmahBand the West ,

Family orders attended to with despatch , and everyi- hing promised satisfactory. I invite a call at-

S3X2C-

Dai ly PassengerTrainsAbT- Omaha ,
KIlN

WE8TKHN CITIES with LESS
CIIAUUKSand IN ADVANCE of ALLAND

South Tenth Street.

No. . 210

can between Omatia and at.
and but ono botwcon OMAHA aadNKW YOHK.

o chonifo ol

PQLACK |

A

heyenne , * *

Collins

Col-

Fall and Winter

fThli entire line la o | uipi o l with Pullman't
alnco filcipinn Can , Pataco fuy CoicliM , Jllllcr's
alotr I'lntlonn anil Coupler , and the culebratcdliiKhouHO Alrhrnko.- .

sco that your tlcknt rcaila VIA nANSASITi' , ST. JOHBrJi & COUNCIL BLUFFH IUIIaid , via St. Joscjih and lit Ixiulu-.
.'llckcta lor sale at all couiion etatloni In the
Vent.
J. K. HAIINAUD ,
l

U. JMWJCS ,
Ocn. Uui.t. , St. Jmcuh , JloDon. . I'uu. and Ticket Aift. , St. Jottvph , Mo.- .
ANIIT IlOKlirN , Ticket Atfont ,
1020 Farnham btrict.- .
A. . II , lUUNAUD
Cunerul Airent ,
OMAHA , M-

EDISEASES
EYE & EAR

oradoCLOTHING ! i
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES
FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

-OFTIIK-

DR. L. B , GRADDY ,
Oculist and Aurist

LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL
LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
yilclaru of Oinaha
References all Ilcputablo
tSTOnice Corner 16th and F rnh m Bti.- .
Omaha. . Neb
u2tlmetl

The Oldest Ulataoliahed

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA- .
.Galdwell , Hamilton & Co ,
Tfg

"

alnosa trannctod BamouUmtof anlncoipcratoil Dink ,
Accounts kept In currency or gel subject I
elcht chock without notice
Uortlflcaton of diixinlt sauwl p&jable In thru
el and tuelvo montlif , joarlrii Interoit , Or o
dumaud without Intcrent.
Advance * made to cuatomors on approved BCCUritlct )

at narliot

ration of Interest.- .

Iluy and sell iold , bllln of cxrhanKO , govern
moil. , ttato , county nnd city bondd.
Draw tight drifts on KngUnd , Ireland , Hcotland , and all part * of Kurojio.
Bell iuroi can pa tmio tickets ,
COLLFXJTIONH PIIOMITLY MA R.

L,

ATTORNEY

Thomas ,
-

AT

-

LAW

t

Hats, Caps , Trunks ,
f.

X. .
'

Valises.O- .

rc *
IN THE.'LATKSTJSTYLES.

Prices to Suit all i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1316 FARNHAM

STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH ,

* ffftfvrfTfr.ft.Du- .

Dexter
Rea

MUSIC

chasing. .

O. H. BALLOU ,

<

.

THK LKAU1NU

Practical Sausage Manufacturer ,
KANSAS CITY ,
Joe & Council Bluffs ORDERS OF ALL KINDS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR ALL

¬

>

Streets

OF ANy.OTHER

KOUTK-

.

Ul nf n mha , lor license ti foil Milt , Kpir tuoii
)
and Vinoun Uqu n , at No , 2Wi
L'nmlnv ttrvotHUtti wanl , Omaha , .N li , from thu lut tlaj o
January , IbS' ' , to tliu 10th ia > of A ) rll , 1S8 .
If there IMI no objection , ruimuiHiainu or pro
tent fllcil Mlthln two Hvck friini l.'lth of Ktccin
tier , A. I' . , IbSl , the tald llcanw Hill l u irrant dtDWilil ) D > I1 KICII ,
."JtOUUH ON HATS. "
A pi H a"t.
T
THE
will piiblUh tlijtiIlfK iic-Hiimper
The thing dfcuired found nt lQ t. Anl- at ot notlco
> ut thu
wcek
two
for
of thxj
druggiiit fur "Jlwigh on llatd. " It clcaro applicant. . Tliu City of Onmlia In eniij
not to I.
out rats , mice , ronchci , flics , bed biifa : lik- .cliarie I therewith.
J J. L. C.JKWCTT ,
bo CC8 ,
((1))
City Clerk ,
s
clul5-l'Jt

4

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in'Omaha. Visitors can here
. J. POTTKB.
.
'Manaror ( "hlato.
find all novelties in SILSioux City & Pacific VER WARS. CLOCKS ,
Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,
THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Ihe Latest , Most Artistic ,
UIIIH n Sollil Train Ilirou ti from
Council Blutla to St. Paul
and Choicest Selections in
Without Change Time Only 17 Hour
ir
PRECIOUS STONES and
3LOO MILKS THE SHORTEST ROUTE
all descriptions of FINE
COUNCIL BLUFFS
WATCHES at as Low PriTO ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTII OR DISMARCK
with
and all polnta In Northern Iowa Minnesota and ces as is compatible
Dakota Thla line la c ulwd
with the Improxcd|
Call
Automatic Alr-urake and MlUs- honorable dealers.
WcatlnKhouso
iTbtfonn C'ouulor and Under and (
and see our Elegant New
BPKED. SAFCTV AND COMFORT
is unsurpassed.
Pullman I'alaco Sleeping Car
Tower Building ,
run through WITHOUT CHANQK between Kan- Store ,
ea City nml at. Paul Ua Council Uluni and
Bloux City.
corner llth and Farnham
Trains luatc Union PaclHc Transfer at Coun-

Women

;

Xotlco in hureby tilun that KdwaiU Dclilrlitillil , upon the KIlli
) of December , A. D. , 18SI
file hl < njip Icatlon to thu Ma or and City Conn-

itw

Katt , South and Snuth'uut.
Try It , nml jon ulll tlnd travolln ? luxury Instead of a discomfort.
Through tlchctn vlo Hill colobratvd line for sale
at all oiIiccH In thu Uiiltitl RtAtea and Cana la.
All ntormatlon nt.jut rat on of faro , HleoplnR
Car accoininodatlonii , Thno Tnbltx , etc. , will bo
cheerfully tUou by applj Ins to
t'EIWBVAIi LOWKLM
u onirer Avent , Chicago ,
Oouenl

¬

¬

i

CAUS run only on thin line
U. , II.
CJ. PALACi :
lUAWINU HOOM CAHS , with
Horton'ti Uocllnlni ; Chairs. No extra chaiyo for
noatH In Hurl I n I n ; Chairs.
The famoua 0. , II , &
(lorRixnii Smoking CaraQ. 1'alacn Dlulog Cnn.
DtUxlulthcle cnnt hlitlvbacktit rattnn roMiMngclinln , for thu axcluaUa uioot flrat-clMi pawn- -

F'I'OP THAT COUGH- .
you are suderhi !,' frntn u Cough ,
told Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling ofhe throat , or any affection of the
riirout or LuiifjH , use Dr. King's Now
TliiH isdiscovery for CoiiHUinption.
Vest for being the most direct , quickest , anho great rumedy that is causing f o- safugt line connecting the great llotropolli ) . CHI
CAQO
, and the KAMIRR.V , KORTM-EASTBHN , I oirn
nucli excitement by ita wonderful
SOUTII-KAHTXRN Lmiu , which tcrmlnatct here ,
cures , curing tlioiisiiiid.s of hopeless and
lth KANSAB Cirr , LKATRIWOBTII , ATCIIIHON ,
cases. Ovur : i million bottles of Dr.- . 'otNciL ULUPFB and OMAHA , the COKMIBCIURiving's New Discovery hsivo been used .NTBRJ ) from which radiate
EVERY LINE OF ROAD
within the lust year , and have given hit penetrates
tlio Continent Iroui the Mlwourl
perfect satisfaction in every instance.- . River to tbo Paclflc
Sloiw.
The
Wo can unhesitatingly say that this i OHIOAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA- really the only sure cure for throat
OIFIO RAILWAY
Bait For Bald-HeoU *.
tnd lung nflcctioim , and can cheeiful- ¬ i the nnly line from Chicago owning track Into
Nym Crinkle's Fueillton. Miss ly recommend it to all. Cull and got Knnmu , oruhlcli , by 11* own rend , rcadiofl tnealioi o nan.cxl. No TKANHrKUH nr CAHUIAUII I
Maude Granger has closed with . .John- i trial bottle free of cost , or a regular xlnh
s'o MiSHiN'j cot Nrcnossl No huddling In 11- .
A. . Stevens to play the principal fe- - size for Sl.OO.
l
1.ontllatodor unclean can , on oicry
Ish & MeMahon , Om- carried
In roomy , clmn and vcntllalod coaches
male part in his now piece , Second ilia ft ! )
njxn Cost KxprcHH'fralna.- .
Love , which ho intends putting on the
DAT CARM of unrlvalod iraKnlOconre , PuLi.MAhCALACK SLKBH.NQ CAIIB. and onrown world finouiDroad next season. The part is a pecuNOTICE.
CAUS , upon which tue.ilH an Hurvixl of un- IMNO
Matter of Application
liar ono , tu say the least of it , and a
piirinstoil excellence , at thu low rate ol HKVINTV- oI.MUS. M. A. IIKUII.YS ,
"IMH.CKNTHIACII
review of the strong situation may
, wtthauiplo time ( cr healthful
.
For Ll'iuor I-lecuse.
enjoyment.
not bo uninteresting. A rich nobleNotice Ii hereby nh'tn that Mra. M. AThrough Can between Clilcfujo , Poorla , Mil
man marries a poor girl , on whom ho .rflnu did. upon the 13th ihy of Decani nor , A 1 . waukcoand Mleuourl Khor I'olnti : and clooo con
, Illu
liur application to the JIn > ornml- ncctlons at all polnU ot IntcrHoctlon with other
ruins himself to gratify her whims. 1881
Jl.y Counrll ol Omaha , ( or LI onsu to sill Malt ,
,
Ono evening when Hushed with wine plrltnoiH and Vlnoui Llcpiorii. at No , llim- roads
Wo ticket ( do not
this ) directly to every' < rl , OiiKilui , Null. , from
odKOBtrcct
,
Fourth
place of fiumrtanco In Kanwui , Nnbraelia , lllack
ho makes a heavy wager with a num- Iho UtiU ) of
ilay of Illlls , Wiomlnir , UUh , Idaho , Nouula , California ,
, tu the10th
Jamtar&il
bcr of his friends that ho lias the April , IBS- ! .
Oregon , Wanhlnirtoa Territory , Colorado , Arizona
If here lin no objection , remonstrance er pro- - and I-'ow Mexico.- .
handsomest as well as the most beau- ¬
wllli n two cck from Dcccinbir lUth ,
As liberal arrangement * regarding baKKava a *
tifully formed wife in the country. A.esiDfllud
ISil. thuualil llecnxii will bo Krented.- .
any other line , and rnteH of Inro nlvmyi wtl ow MSI. . A. HIGCINS , AplhcanThe wager is accepted , and the onus
conipetitoru , who furnUh but a tltho'o the com
tly Oeo. llla'slns , Aent. .
fort.
of proof is thrown , pn the husband.
INK DAILY UHK nuHepipcr ulll pulillili th'jDoe * and tackle of sportsmen free.
The next morning ho realizes his alxivu
Ticket * , mapfl and folders at all prlnclpacnotlco for two u ks at the
awkward position. Ho has either to the applicant. The Clt > of Omaha In not to lit Olccd in the unlttx ) States and Canada.- .
IL R. CAIll-K ,
K. HT. JOHN ,
.
his claims to having the most ' id therewith.J. . J. I, . C. JKWKTT.CItyfJcrlVIce Prut't & Oon.
Don. Tkt andl'aca'r A |{
oautifully formed wife in the coun, Cblcwo
t.Iecf3mm
Chic- .
try and "shoT up" or loose his wauf Application .of 1C. Dallow for
Hatter
ago.KENNEDY'S
gor. . The situation is a delicate ono
Liquor License.- .
but in the good old style , ho takes
NOTION. .
his wfio into his confidence. She
Notice Is hereby given that E. Dallow
rather naturally objects to assist him did upon the 17th day of December , A. D. .
in proving hi * claims. Ho inmsts and 1881 , fde his appllc .lion to the Mayor and
reproaches her with having caused City Council of Omahn , for llcentto to sell
Mult , SpirituouH and Vinoun Llfiunru , nthim to squander all his money. She No.
. 1014
Chicago
, Fifth Ward ,
then agrees , saying , "I will exhibit Omaha , Nib. , from theStreet
l t day of fanur.ry ,
myself to repay you , then wo will bo 1882 , to the 10th day of April , 1882- .
.If there ho no objection , remonntrnncoquits , and we part forever. "
Tlio time and the hour is fixed. or uroteut filed within two weelu from
Decunlior 17th. A. D. , 1881 , the oaid IIThe friends arrive , and a curtain at cen
)
granted.
K.
aNllllo
,
the back of the stage is drawn aside ,
Applicant.- .
) : : new.papcr will
exhibiting the nude form of the wife
TIIK OJIAHA DAIU Ii
that is to say , nude as far as the publieh the a' ovn notice fur two weekx a
law will pormit. She is dressed in- the uxpeiiHH! ot tliu applicant. The City
not to lie charuuil therewith ,
skintights from head to foot , and a of Ouiahtt
J. ,T. L. 0 JKWKTT , City Cleric.
lime light is thrown on the scone to
Application of IMward Deld
lend aid to the picture. They then Matter ofrich
for Liquor Ltccro.o- .
is most anxious to secure the services of Lewis Mornsoi
for the villian , but Morrison cannot
make up his mind to "rink the situalion. . " Whether Miss Oranfcr wil
accent the woman's part is not ye
finally decided- .

'

vlth tlielr iicat through car arrangement , inikii
this ,
all oilier * , the favorite route to too

¬

.NOTIOH.

-

-

&

Ken. .
Stool Track and juporlot

*

lrned to say :

|
fiiiw.
i * rj
tn
KitiM I
| vi i vuii 't J
Tickets oxer tliH| " ror.il are sold
liy : ill Coupou llckot Agents In
the Uultcil
States nu4j
Hcmo'mbrr to aik for Ticked via thU road.hosuro they rend over It , and take uono other.
BAItJ'lN Hl'OUITT.acn'l MAJtagcrCldcafio.A W. U. smXKTT.acu'ir.MJ. Apcut , Olilcatc

SLKKPINO

. l.lor

¬

How the Business ol'Ruhbor Gath- ¬

separate.- .
Mr. . Stevens

.

.

>

There was no tinio to be lost , as I
was not more than forty yards from
him ; so , reining in with a jerk and
turning the horse at the same instant
broadside on , I raised my gun , in- ¬
tending to put a ball , if possible , just
between his neck and shouldorawhich ,
could I have dona so , would either
have knocked him down , or at any
rate made him swerve ; but my horse ,
'
'instead of standing steady as ho had
always done before , now commenced
walking forward , though ho did not
appear to take any notice of the buf- ¬
falo. . There was no time for mo to
put my hand down and give another
wrench on tho'bridle ( which I had lot
fall on the horse's nock ) , and for the
life of mo I could not got a Bight with
the herso in motion , c charging buf- ¬
falo does not take many seconds to
cover forty yards , and in another in
slant his outstretched nosp was within six foot of mo , so lowering the gun
from my shoulder , I pulled it oil' in
his face , at the same time digging the
spurs into my homo's sides. But it
was too Into , for oven as ho sprami
forward the old bull caught him full
in the Hank , pitching him with mo onliis back , into the air like a dog.
The recoil of the heavily charged elephant gun , with which I was unluckily shooting , twisted it clean out olmy hands , so that wo nil , horse , gun
and man , foil in different directions.- .
My horse regained his feet and gal- loped away immediately , but over
with a momentary glance , I saw thai
the poor brute's entrails wore pro- truding in a dreadful manner. The
bufl'ilo on tossing the horse , had
stopped dead , and now stood with his
, head lowered within a few foot of moI had fallen in a sitting position , am
facing my unpleasant-looking advor

R'V-

tint diolM , M. ( ( or you totaku when traveling Innlthoroltectlon I twill oPilio Principal Points In Hie West , Norlti and Northwc l.

>

.

¬

Denver Tulbucc.

i

Mm

I.

>

FACING A MAD BUFFALO.- .
A Prairie the Arena With Only a Use- ¬
less Gun for Dofenso.

l

on Hi Mronil Un Vironyli italns uuku t-luio i-oiiucctloiu
Jiiiicllon point * .
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e.COLUMBIA'SIENXERPRISE

the
tree

N

LINEDESMOINES

This little hand 1 hold tonMit.- .
Anil I , HO with a Htr.iiiRO ilelfcht ,
I press it tu mv heating heart ,
Anil in the midnight' * solemn hush
I hle 8 the little hand I hold- .
.In broken whispers be it told ,
It i theoUUimo boMail Hush1I Dent or Tribun- .

When

McCulloiIgh
elphia. .

f

i
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rubber
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Tito bolls rlni; out a happy sound ,
The earth is inuntled o er with white
It is the merry Christum * nUht ,
And love anil tcirth anil jt y ivhnund.
And hero sit you nnd hero ait I ;
hajniicct in the laiul ,
I should be
For , oh. 1 hold the same dear hand ,
I've held for mauy nyc.tr sone by !

.Ah , wo wcie born to never

DRAMATIC.K-

l ( itim ,
llooth
lor iltnVivoii N tu I'ittsbiirK ,
Mary AndcHon WM nt Albany thl

1

'or the old brnto , after glaring at moi few socniuh with liii sitiiitor looking ,

¬

dwlll

icatuuly understand how , 111 ho was
cry uloao when I tired. However ,
ind not much tinio for speculation ,

Philadelphia

>

MUSICAL AND

1881

31 ,

.

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and

Office

15th and Cumings Street , two blocki

north

of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT
ooil-3ro

